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AmamKirr «MtNi bt* (i« anpBcM*) m» TmA
tV ol Jotr, Om Thounad MiM Haadnd aad BlgittMa,

kwdoaftv alM "Th« CompMqr,"

ANO

TIm AwI«iiiiiI>iI Aaaodatfon «f

StrMtand DMlrie RaMray

nfcvMrtBg Ih* BnptojFMi of nid Coovny dTictad by
tba AgnwMB^ r '

WITNBSWTB that A* icdIoiHBg W»-« Schadnl*
and WorUog CooAelaai dan tik* iCact i ' j* Uadiiit
vpoa a* pvtfM Iwnte^ aad Aafl ca*«B aB MnplOTMa
«l tha Cgavaaj nfanad to thtnti^ aacapl Aa Caodoeton,
Motormaa aad Tndnnan am^yad oa Oiatricta 3 aad 3
(Lota Iibad Bna>di aad Praaai VaUo Uaa).

PART I.—WAOB w^HBDULB
Bacdoa 1. TUa Wkfa BclMdBla and &a waridac caa.

<ltl(iaa lofeaittad harawhh ihaU ba Uadiag oa tha
Compaay aad tta Enpbqraas from tba Brat dar o( Joly,
mt, taua cbaagad by Aa partiaa barato.

Bitbar of tha partial d Mag to ohaaca wma ar «p«i
vp tha Afranaaat or Wag* Scbadala •4ul] not^ dw oAar
pait7 ia writiac of tha darirad chaagaa at laaat thirty jya
batofa te aqbjr of tha aama.

Sacttoo i. Tba followiat ratia.af wafia dull b« fMd
from aad altar Jn^ lat UU, dviag tha Ufa of thto
AgraaaMBt:



(} On City and Subnrbm Hnm, iretormaa and Con-
ductor* ihaH rtctiv*:

Pint lU monthi 40c par hour
•cond lis montlu 45c "

Third tU roontha 4«c " "

Tharaaftar $lt * "

0>) Motomiaa and Conductor! la worli train aarvlca

hall racaiva 2c par hour In addition to abora rataa.

(e) On Intarurban linaa, baing Diatrict 1, Dlatrict 4,

aanich LIna, leth Straat Yard and Carrall Siraat
Yard:

Paaaangar Motortnan and Conductor*—
Pirat ais montha 40c par hoar
Second als montha 46c " "

TWrd ais montha SOc " "

Thanaftar S3c " "

Praight Motorman and Conductora

—

Pirat ilz monthaL 42c par hour
Saconj all montha 48c " "

Third aiz montha 52c " "

Tharaaitar 55c " "

Paaaangar Brakamait—
Pirat aix montlu 40c par hoar
Second dx raondia 44c

'' "

Third aix montha 47c * "

Tharaaftar SOc " "

Prdght Brakamen SOc " "

TroUajrman j 45e " "

(d) All work dona on Sundaya and hoUdaya to ba paid
tima and ona-haU.

(a) Extra man to i>» gnarantaad aix hoara* work
par day.

(0 SHOP AND BARN WAGES:
Motor Car Rapairera, Armature Winder*' Halpara,
BlackamlthR* Helpera, Carpenter*' Helper*, Maehin-
lata' Helper*, Sawyera, Bam Janitora, Car Clcanara,
Prdght Car Repairera and Prdght Car Inapecton:

PIr*t aix montha., 40c per hoar
Sccmd lix montha 4Sc " "

TUid aix montha. 4<c " "

Thereafter Sic " "

*
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Trdfht Cm Rcpairtri' H«lp«n..4Sc pw hour
Painlan (Qc " «

Frdght Car Ptlnttn 45c "

Bnuh Kaadi 4Jc " "

Canxnlara ..eOc " *

Vraight Car Carpmtan S3Mc " "

Michinlita UMc ' "

Babbitn' —_...„..__. _..S>VJe " "

Trollay Bttriavcr Rapairar S5c " -

Bkckamlthi Uj^c " "

Car Wlrf>nan ._55c « •

Air Braka Flltara sSc " "

Annatora Windara, flrat chaa C2}<c " "
" " aarond cbaa .Sic " "

• " t; i claaa ..SSc - -

Leading handa wUla ao acting to racalva 3c par
hour astra.

<g) APPRBNTICE8:
""» y^ le par hour
Sacond yaar . Ic " "

TMrd yaar joc « «

Fourth jraar Ijfc » -

iVj FRiaOHT "^HED DSPARTMBNT:
Chackara 4ge p„ j,^^
Tnickera 45^ «

Auto Drivera J» 9a00 per month
Kate and Chief Clark WS.00 " "

Caahier 130.00 " "

Accountant 113.00 " "

SwitcUng Clerk 100.OO " "

Firat Ahatract Clerk 100.00 " « •

Second Abatract Clerk iSM " "

Billing Clerk go.oo " "

Demurrage Clerk go.00 * "

Bhedman (Chllliwack) 9o!o0 " "

(I) TRACK MAINTBNANCE MEN:
Open Track Hen—

Rrat three montha 40c per hour
Thereafter 43^ - «

Foremen

—

Regular Gang Foremen tlOlOO per month
Extra Oang Foremen IIUO " "

t
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When lection fcouiei ere not provitfed free by
the Compeny, tS.00 per month extra will be peid

in lieu of wmc.
Block PiTcment Men, Switch Tenden and

Gre«:en—
Pint three months ^45c per hour

Thereafter Mc " "

Track Welden S3e " "
Track Welden' Helpcn SDc " "

(j) MONTHLY EMPLOYEES:
Baggage-room Hen (Vancou-

ver) IIOOJO per month
Baggage-room Hen. (New WeeC-

miniter) 95.00 " "

Auto Driven 90.00 " "

Interlocking Tower Hen SSUX) " "

(k) BRIDGE AND BXnLDINO UASTER'S UAIN-
TENANCE GANG:
Carpenten and Painten regularly

employed 58c per hour

(1) STATION AGENTS:
Cloverdale I SSjOO per month
Hilner 95.00

" "

Langley Prairie 95.00
" "

Sardii 95.00
" "

Claybom 100.00
" "

Abbotiford 100.00
" "

Huntingdon lOOXO " "

ChUKwack IISUW * "

Aiaiatant AgenU 95X0 ** "



WORKING CONDITIONS

PART IL—GENERAL

RSCOONITION OF ASSOCUTION
3. The Company recognUu di« BmpIOTC**' Union or

AHOcialion and will not diicrimlnate againit any cmployM
bacanie of Ua connection witk aamt. The Company acreci

that all cmploycca affected by tUa agreement (hall, within

one month after appearing on the payroll, become and
ahell remain members of the Assodatian in order that all

qnesdont and grievances may be dealt with by one head.

In case of suapenaion or expulrion of any of i9 members
by the AssodaUon, the Company agrees to snspend or

dismiss from (heir service such members, upon the satis-

factory proof of each misconduct ^eged for which sus-

pension or expulsion is made.

INTERFEKBNCE BY ASSOCIATION

4. The Association agrees that it will not in any way
interfere with or limit the right of the Company to dis-

charge or discipline its employees for sufficient cause

except for membership of the Association.

DUmSBAL FOR INEFFICIENCY

5. The Company shall have the alisolute right to dis-

miss any employee for inefficiency provided an employee
so dismissed shall have an appeal to the General Manager.
In the event of the General Manager's dcdsion not being
Satisfactory to the Association, the case shall be subject

to arbtlradon onder Subseeti6B (e) of Ssctioa 7 of this

Agreement.

NAMES OF EMPLOYEES: ADVISING
ASSOCIATION

S. The C«nnpany shall fofward the names of all men
entering thc^ employ affected by thia Agreement to the

secretaries of the divirion withiD one week after the date

of dieir first pay cheque.

GRIEVANCES
7. <a) Propeily qualified officera of dw AsSodatioa

Divisions shall be recognind by flia Company in diacHsa-

I



faz any grievance of any empIorM. Grievancev will first
be preientcd to the Local Manager or Superintendent,
and if a latiafactory adjustment cannot be obtained, an
appeal will be made to the General Uanaccr.

(b) Any employee iuipended or dismissed for cause,
and upon investiRation not being proved guOty, shall b«
reinstated and paid for all time lost through such suspen-
sion or dismissal. Investigatiao of a charge in case* of
suspension or dismissal shall be held within four days.
The suspended or dismissed employee shall be notified at
least 24 hours in advance when and where to attend, and
also be notified of the nature of the charge laid against him.
He shall have the right to produce witnesses and evidence
thereat, and also the privilege of having officers of the
Association present, if he so desires. Final decision in all

cases of suspension or dismissal shall be given within
forty-eight houra ufter the hearing of the charge is closed.

(c) In the event of a dedsion given by the Company
under the foregoing subsection not being considered just
and equitable by the Association, the Company agrees to
refer same to a Board of Arbitration, which Board shall
consist of one officer of the Company and one officer of
the Association. These two shall meet within forty-eight
hours and select a third arbitrator or um^e, and in the
event of a disagreement and a selection not being made
within five days, such umpire shall be appointed by a
Judge of the Supreme Court. The decision of the Board
shall be final and binding on all parties. Each party shall

bear the expenses of its own arbitrator, and the ezpcnsei
of the umpire shall be borne equally by the parties hereto,

(d) If any employee baa been suspended or dismissed
for any violation of duty constituting in the opinion of the
Company an indictable offence, then the Company shall

immediately inform such an employee to that effect,

designating such violation, without being required to fur-

nish the evidence in support thereof. If the Association
is not satisfied with such suspension or dismissal, it shall

within seven (7) days .lotify the Company in writing to
that effect, and if within seven (7) days after receiving such
notice tne Company does not criminally prosecute the
employee for such alleged violation, then such suspension
or dismissal shall be aubject to arbitration and dealt with
under the foregoing subsection.



It Ii undentood Out the proviiioni of tUs subicction
are not in any way to impair, affect or delay criminal
proceedinEi being talcea at any time agalnat any employee.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
8. (a) Should the businesi of the Diviaian ao incrcaM

that it becomea necetiary to have a Buaneia Agent, and
rn employee is ^pointed, then the Company ahall recog-
1 e the employee so appointed as Business Agent, and
h ihall retain his seniority in the Company's service and
hi s access to the Company's premises at all reasonable
times.

(b) Officera of the Association shall be granted leave
•f absence on Association bunness in ao far as the regular
operation of the service will permit, an^ shaU- be given
precedence over any other applicationa for leave on the
ame day.

<c) Any employee elected to office in the Association
which requires his absence from the Company's employ
shall retain his seniority rights, and shall upon his retire-
ment from such office return to the Company's employ.

(d) Employees shall be granted leave of absence on
application to their respective foremen or superintendents
where such leave of absence does not exceed fourteen
days; in so far as the proper operation of the service will
permit All applications for a longer period shall be made
through the Bmineas Agent or President of the Associa-
tion, and taken up with the proper official of the Company
and dealt with in accordance with the priority of the
application. Three months' absence shall be granted if

desired after one year's service, in so far as the proper
operation of the aervice will permit No leave of absence
for more than fourteen days will be recognized unless
jointiy approved of by the Company and the Association.
No leave shall be granted for the purpose of entering
other occupations.

Leave granted for the budness of the Association shall
not be included in the foregoing.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
9. All employees ahaU be governed by the rules and

reguUtiona eatablished from time to time by the Company,
and shall also strictly observe all special orders bulletined
or verbally conveyed by the officers of the Company,

*
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oalcM inch orden are contraijr to law or to the provUions
of tbi* AgTMnscnt.

COMPLAINTS TO BE IN WRITINO
10. AH coropbinti to the Company brought againit

cnipIoTcei and reauhfaig in auapcnaion or dJamiiaal (except
as provided in Clause 7d) mast be in wilting, and the
papers shall be open to the inspection of the alEcers of
tile Association.

PBOHOTION
U. In accordance with the past policy of the Com-

pany promotioii will aa far a* possible, and having due
fegard to the needs of the service, be governed by
seniority and proficieacy; init in all matters of promotion
and appointments tlie Company reserve* the right of abso-
lute freedom in selection. When vacancies occur, notico

of same will be given on the bulletin boarda so that

employeea may make application for poaition.

HOLIDAYS
IZ Monthly man shall be given two weeks' holiday

each year after one year's service, and shall be paid foe

PublifC holidays not included in. the two weeks.

PAYMENT OF WAGES
13; Payment of wages' shall be m^de semi-monthly

on the 8th and 23rd o< each ipontl^ or aa near thereto as
pcactieable, having recard to- Sundays and holidays,

Shortages and omiasiona canaad by the fault of the office

staff ahall be paid by special cheque if requested by the

employee. A deck shall be emplived in the New West-
minster oSe* to deal wiA adjualments of wages of

employees on Inteturban Lines, Westminster City Lines,

and in Westminster Car Shop*. Ca^ to be available for
paying chequea after banking honrs.

CONCESSIONS.

14. (a) Any employee covered by this Agreement will

be entitled, on becoming a consumer, to gas concessions
aa heretofore, and to pnrehaaa electric light from, the
Company foe the. nae of UmseH' and his family only at
four cents per kilowatt hour a* measnrad hr meter, and
snbiqct. to snch. regalatfans . for the- use of same a* tha



Company may lira, from tta» to tJmt; the Company to
toitaU mcten free and charsc no rant for aame.

(b) Free tranaportaHon ahall be granted to aU em-
ployeei at aU dm» over afl Onea witUn the city in which
they are employed, or over the Intenirban district on which
they are employed. Under specUl circumstance* the Com-
pany may grant, upon request, a pass to an en.ployee
covering transportation between the nearest Intenirban
station to his home and the place where he Is employed,
should he be living in a district where dty car accommo-
dation win not adequately cover Us needs. Track men
on District 2 to have passes good on Vancouver er West-
mirster dty lines as desired.

(c) Each employee shall be granted one -round-trip
pass per week for himself wife and members of his family
wholly dependent on him, over Districts 1, 2 and 4, good
on any day of such week, and four round-trip passea per
year over District 3 or Saanich Line, good on any day
except Saturday, Sunday or pubUc holiday, or day preced-
ing a public holiday.

(d) Any employee residing on the intenirban lines shall
be entitled to purchaie settlers' tickets, not exceeding
thirty per month, at half rate for hia wife and the members
of his family wholly dependent on him, unless this pro-
vision is contrary to law, prc/ided tiiat the minimum rate
for such tickets shaH be *U (6) cents.

(e) Hotormen and conductors' badges win cover trans-
portation at an times over all lines.

(f> Any employee making wrongful use of any of the
concessions granted by tiUs clause or transferring diem to
persons not authorized to receive them, ahall be dismissed
from the servicc-

ACCIDENT REPORTS

15. Fifteen minutes wffl be paid for making out acd-
dent reports; when motorman and conductor make out
sutement of accident they shan each receive fifteen
minutes' pay.

TIME FOR REPORTING
". 16. Employees held off on Company'a businesa by
order of the Company's officials wfll be paid schedule rates

11
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(or tini* lost and will b« raimbanad rcaionabie •xpaiuas
wlun awty from bom*. Lib* mtci and espcnMi ihall tm
paid to ampIoTMi wb«n comyalM to attand inqnaata or
coorta on aubpoana rcqueatnd or procured by the Coni'

paay'a officiala, tha Compiny lo lecalva asd retain any
witnaaa faea pajrabla.

Aajr empIoTca reqneated to attend at tha Head Ofle*
in connaction with claima ot acddenta not tlia fault at
the employee aball be paid atraight time for locb
attendance.

PRESENT WORKING CONDITIONa
17. Any worfcinc condition at preacnt la force iriiicb

ia not ipccificaUy mentioned in tbla Agreement and ia not
contrary to it« intentloa ahall aentinna in effect: provided

that ahoald any diapate ailaa aa to the eslatence of any
kucb worklnc condition, then the Geaetal Maaagar ahall

decide tha matter. If the dacMaa ia not aatfafaetery to A*
Aiaociation, then it ahall hava a right of appeal to a Board
of Arbitration, to be conatitrtted noder and laving aB the
powera outlined in 8ul>-aaction (c) of SactioB 7 of fU*
Agreement.

HOLIPAYS
18. When the word 'lieUdaya'' appeara In thia Agrea-

ffleat it eball be deemed to mean New Tear'a Day, Oood
Friday, Victoria Day, Dominion Day, Labor Day, Thanks-
giving Day and Chilatmaa.

EXCETTIONS
19. The Cioacd Shop and Seniority el—aat of tb*

Agreement ahall not apply to VTa:k Foreman. PraiglM
Office Staff or Station A^ta.

PART ni.-.<:iTY AND SUBUSBAIf
UNES,

' MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS—OVERTIIfB
20. (a) When a man ia compeQed to work over ichednl*

running time, time and a half will be aHarwed op to 12

midnight, and doable time after 12 midnight until he la

relieved from duty. (TUa to apply to men working day
,)



(b) Hen worUng nii^t ruiu, altw finiihing their n»
hall b* allowad tim* agd hal{ up to 2 a.m, and doubl*
<iiis* thertafttr unlU raVcrwl from duty.

(c) WImb an «tn man U raqaircd to work oyer S%
hoan ha ihall receive time and a haU up to 11 honra, and
double dme thereafter until relieved from duty.

(d) Men worUng owl nmi ahall be allowed time and
a half after running time up to eleven (11) hour*, and
double time after eleven (11) houra uatU relieved from
uuty.

BIOHT-HOUS DAT
21. (a) Eight honra to conatitnte a da/i work and

•hall be obaerved aa far aa operating ctmditiona permit.
When operadng comBtiona necesaitate a longer achedula
time than dght houra and twenty mimitca on aome runa,
BO overtime ia to be allowed for auch additional twenty
minute*, but beyond eight (8) boon and twenty minutea
overtime shall be paid. Travelling time to Iw included
in the eight houn and twenty minutes.

(b) Kuna less than eight (8) liours and not leia than
even hour* and fifty minutes ehall be paid eig^t iiour^
time, the Company unde.-taking that tlie number of luch
run* ahall not Iw more than tliree per cent of tb* total

numl>er of regnlar runa.

KUNNING SHEETS
22. (a) A new runidng aheet for city and auborban ear*

ahall be poated every two months, and ahall be signed up
witliin five daya of posting. Each new running aheet ahall

lake effect on the firat day of tlu raontiL Provided, how^
•ver, the Company reaervea the right to extend the time
for btinging a new nmning schedule into effect U foggy
weather or other exeeptioaal conditiona prevail.

(b) The Company ia to have the right to change the
running sheet during Exhibition week or on holiday*, or
in the event of an unforesetn occurrence happening, which
ao interferes with traffic aa to require a change. It the
change at any time exceed* one wcdi. then the Company
ahall post a new running sheet

(c) Tlie Association shafl have the right to appoint two
xepreaentativea to co-operate with the TrafBc Depatment
jn the construction of new running sheet*, and the aug-
gestioiB ei the representaHva will be adopted, ai £ar aii

11



90ulbl«. The cArapI*Joo of the iheet bjr the spedfiad
date fhell not be retarded unduly, and in the event of the
Traffic Department not eonaideriiic the angceations
pouible the repreicntativea ihall ihow on paper the
peaeibility of cartjing out the auggeitiona.

The ihcet muat be made up on the baiia of the Comr
pany's running ichedule.

DAY OFF IN EIGHT

23. Motormen and conductora on regular runs muat be
allowed every eighth day oS except on holidaya and
Exhibition week, when all motormen and conductora will

be available for lervice, provided that the motormen and
conductor! considered neceaeary by the Company for
lervice on theae occasioiu ihall be given three dayaf
notke;

SEPORTINO TIME

24. (a) Motormen and conductor! taUng care ont of
bam before 8 o'clock in the morning on weekday! or
12 o'clock on Sundays ahall be paid ten minute! in addition
to schedule running time; after 8 o'clock on weckdaya
or 12 o'clock on Sundays they ahall be paid five minntea.

(b) Motormen and conductors on regular runs shall be
paid five minutes in addition to achedule running time
for returning car into bam.

(c) Conductora making relief on the road shall be paid

ten minutee for taking ont fare box and supplies, and
travelling time according to schedule running time from
place where box is received to relief point and from relief

point to place where box is delivered op.

(d) Motormen who have to take run ten minutes or
more from car bam shall be paid travelling time to an<<

from point of relief.

(e) Motormen or conductors called for work on the
early morning show-up list shall be paid from time they
report until relieved, no report to be less than two hours.

(O Conductors on Sixth and Twelfth Street linea in
New Westminster, when required to make out coupon
reports shall be paid fifteen minntea for each report.

M



BREAKINO IN NEW MEN
25. Th* Company tball pay astra to condactora and

motormcn {or braaking in naw men at the rata of tbraa
centa per hour. Hen breaking in new men sliaU have
aenrcd at leaat one year in the acrvice, and will be aelectcd
by the Company in accordance with their efficiency.

DEFINITION OP RUNS
26. Day Run: Any run of eight houra or mora finiahing

at or before 6.30 pjn.

Night Run: Any run of eight houra or more (iniahing
between 6.30 p.m. and 1 a.m.

Owl Run: Any run of eight houra or more finiiMng
after 1 a.m.

Block Run: Block rune ahall be claaaed aa regular runa
with the exception of thoae containing one owl run or
more, which ahall be claiaed af owl mna.

Special Runa: Any run of leaa than eight houra.

UNIFORMS
27. Each regular conductor and motorman, if required

by the Company, ahall wear uniform and cap while on
duty, and the Company (hall provide auch employee with
one full uniform, including cap and one extra pair of panta,

each year. The ^ost of aaid uniform and cap to be, in ao
far aa contrlbutioiia by the Company are concerned, baaed
upon a fixed price that ahall be agreed upon by the Com-
pany and the Aasodation. The Compan/a contribution
ahall be one-half of aaid fixed price.

Union acale of wagea for making the uniforma will

prevaiL

In the event of any employee damaging or deatroying
hia uniform in the execution of hia duty, the Company
will make good the damage or anpply free an extra
uniform if the caae warranta. Any employee who haa been
in the employ of the Company for aix montha and haa
had a uniform for three montha ahall upon leaving the
Company'a aervice not be required to pay more than one-
half the coat of auch uniform, (Thia aection ahall alao
apply to interurban linea.)

CHANGERS
28. Conductora' changera to be fumiahed by the Com-

pany and to remain the property of the Company..

II
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MiNimnTAOK
». No MW nMa ihiai b« mplorw! w condncton or

motonnaa who an uadn tht «• of twraty-ona yMn.

EXTRA UST
30. TiM Compuiy thall mdaaver to nuinuin at aB

tlmaa an adtqnat* and propar astra Uat, op to twmty par
cant, of tha rapslar man. If tba obtabdnc of tha^n U prac-
licabla. No motaman or cooductof aftar biiahinc a ma
ihaU ba raquirad tr do aztra work U than aia any com-
patant man avaibbu, and the Company will andaavor at
all timaa to provida a anficiant numbar of aatra man, «
that anjr mototnaa or conductor will not ba caqutrad to
work ovax acbedula nuuunc lima.

CHANGE MONEY
31. All conductora on paaaenger rona atell ba auppliad

with up to flOXO changa monay, according to tiu naraiilr
tiaa of their nm,

WOBX TRAINS AND LINE CARS
32. AH tegular work traina ahaU ba ^aiatad by a

fully qualified crew, and each line car ahall be operated by
a fully qualified motorman. Such crewi ahall sign on a
apcdal ahect tor a period of aiz montha, from July let to
December Slat, and frpr-. January let to June 30tb.
Provided, however, the Company reaervea the right to
withdraw any car or cara referred to in thii dauaa, whare-
upon tha crewa aignad for any car ao withdrawn ahall b«
aaeignad to duty in their proper poaition in tha paaeenger
earvica, and a new running eheet poated. B necaaaaiy.
And further provided, that crewa aigned aa above, if not
required for work train or line car acrvice on any day,
may be aadgncd to duty in tha paaaenger acrvice by the
auperintendent for the day or daya aaid work train or
line car ia temporarily out of acrvice. The Company to
put on a pilot when neccaaary on intcrurban lin^;
auperintendent to decide, and to be guided in hia dedaion
by the neceaaity of one of the crew at leaat knowing tha
road.

TEMPORARY CHANGE OF WORK
33. Men compultorily taken from thdr runa and put

into temporary positions aiuii be paid the aame rate aa

M



tlwy would b« paid on th^ TMpoctiT* nma, and ilull not
Iiav* thrir wagM raducad owing to ihoTtaga of hoori.

LEAVE OP ABIENCB
34. Man abaant on account of aicknaaa dull notify

tbair avpcrlntan'lwt whan daairoua of raturning to duty,

not latar than < o'clock p.m. of tha pracading day, and
ahall ba raatorad to tha farmar run hald by than whan
takan in, unlaaa tbara haa baon a changa in tha run Uat
Man on laava of abacnca ahall ba bookad for thdr nta
without thia rcqulranwnt at expiration oi laava, if laava

ia not mora than fourteen daya,

HXATINO VESTIBULES

35. Tha ayatam of heating front vaatibulaa to be aa

at preaent unleaa tha Company deddea to improve thereon.

Two heatera to ba provided on douUa-and can.

HAND RAILS

36. Hand raila un P.A.y.E. cna to be covered with

anilabia material.

Part
lU.

8«etl<m

LAVATORIES

"Oaaioal >ib& r«plao«
with"
In the OTant of a rtm
Bot being ooqpletod
wltblB t«n hours of
th« ooanaBoaaaat of
the first shift, all
noh erartlB* shall
fes yalt for at ths
rats of 25^ p«r hour,
la addltlsB to work
pay, ths OoBpany a-
grsslng to eonplste
tPuoB within ths fol-
Isriag tla«B.

WlthlB
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MINmxm AOB
n. Uomwmmt ihall b* amplorad m candncton or

BotoniMB who an oadw th» if* «! tw«nty-aiu ymn:

EXTRA UtT
30. Th« Corapiay ilufl radMirar to imiataiii at aH

dniM u adaquate and propw antra Uat, np to twanty par
caat oi tha ragabr man, if tha obtafninc of tham b prac-
ticaUa. No motonnan or conductor aftar finiataing a 'ua
ihaU ba raq' 'rad to do axtra work if thara aia utj com-
patant man tilabla, and tha Company will andaavor at
all timaa to . jWda a auSciant oumbar of aatra man, ao
tiiat anx motorman ot conductor will not ba taquirad to
work oral achadula ruaninc tima.

CHANOB HONEY
31. All condnctora en paaaangar runa akall ba auppUad

with up to %iOM chanca monan according to tha :

tiaa of thair rua

WOKK TRAINS AND LINE CARS
33. All regular

folly qualified craw,

a fully qnalificii t^

apacial ahaet for i

Oacambar 3Iat, I

Prondad, howara
withdraw any car]

upon the crews ai

aaaignad to duty i

aerrice, tnC a m .

And furtlier provi

required (or worl
may be t«figDcd

auperintcndent fo

line car ia tempo
put on a pilot

aopcrintandant to

by tlie aeceaaity
I

road.

TEMPO)

33. Man eomj

into temporary p

traina ahall ba opoiatad by a.
tch Una car ahall ba operated by
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thty would ht paid on Ihrir rMpocdv* nuu, and dull not
havo UmU wacai roducod ewiag to ihorair of hoon.

LBAVB OF ABtKNCS
M. M«n (b'Mnt on k count el RiclraMa dull notify

thoir I'pcrinttndcnt when dntroiu of rtturnini to duty,

not Uttr than 1 o'clock pjn. of th* prtceding day, and
hall b* rtatorad to tha farmv run bald by tham whan
takan iU, unlaaa tbara baa ba«n a chanta in tha run Uat
Man on laava of at>a«nca ahall ba beokad lor thalr run
without Ihia rcqufrcmant at axpiralion of lea*a, if laava

ia not mora than fonrtean daya.

HSATINO VEBTIBITLBS

3S. Tha ayatam of heating front vaatibulaa to ba a*

at praicnt unlaaa tha Company daddea to improra tharaon.

Two baatara to ba providad on doubla-and cara.

HANS RAILS

38. Hand raila on PJLYJ. cara to ba covered with

anitahla material

LAVATORIES
37. Lavatoriea ahall ba provided at the moat auiubl*

tanrJnal of each line, aa far aa practicabl*. Such lavatoriea

ahall ba kept in a aaidtacy condition and ba equippH nrit'i

a aarviccable lock and key.

LOCKERS
sa. Lockcra to be provided where tUa arraBgamant la

not already iu effect aa far aa practicable.

SPREAD-OVER
39. All regular runa to be completed, at tar aa poaaible,

in nine houra, with extreme limit of ten houra. In event
of a run not being completed within ten honn of the
commencement of the lirat afaift, all auch time over ten
hours aha^( be computed aa allowanca time, and shall ba
paid in addition to the work pay.

1?



PART IV.~-INTERURBAN LINES

°^1Si«J' °»™ICT 4. SAANICH LINB. Mth8TBEET AMD CARHAIL STREBT YARDS.

- - 'i;

4.

40.

SUSS*"* •' *li« th»«»

^
I'??il«« h. words-

41. Work tnua crewa «, tuu«.. ,.
man, and at lent one bnkenMa and troUaymaii.

UNE CAR CREW
42. Una ear wfl] b« claaaml under work train ><««»«

Una car crew coiuiata ti conductor and motomun.
ROAD CREW. FREIGHT SERVICE

43. Road crcwt in frdsht icnrice, wiien handline from
one to fire can in additioa to the locomotive, will conaiatM conductor, motorman. one brakeman and trollcrmaa.

U
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PART IV.—INTERURBAN LINES

DISTRICT 1, DISTRICT 4, SAANICH LINE, 16thSTREET AND CARRALL STREET YARDS.

RUNS
40. A new ninninc ••••t, to (o into effect on the fint

day of each month, ihaU be potted not later than the
ZSth of preceding month for liKnlnc.

(a) Hen will sign in order of leniority for the run they
de»ire to work for the foUowing month.

(b) Any man who does not wiah to aiiim for a regular
ran may sign the syne sheet instead, anci will be a spareman for the life of that sign-up.

(c) When it is known that a man will be absent for
fifteen days or longer in the following month, he wiU be
required to sign the spare* sheet instead of a regular run.

(d) Every passenger run will be worked by the man
signed up for it when in passenger service, and when he
is absent from hu run it will be worked by the senior
competent man on the spare list

I (e) When a vacancy occurs in freight service through
h regular man being absent, or extra trains or cars being
but into service, such vacancy shaU be fiUcd by the senior
fcompetent man in any service who desires the run.

I

(f) In the event of new trains or cars being put into
liervice for a period of six days or longer during the life
bf a sign-up, the senior competent man applying for the
^n shall take it, and his run shall be work«l 1^ the senior
iompetent man on the spare list

WORK TRAIN CREW
41. Work train crews to consist of conductor, motor-

man, and at least one brakeman and trolleyman.

UNB CAR CREW
42. Line car will be classed under work train basis.

Line car crew consists of conductor and motorman.

ROAD CREW, PREIQHT SERVICE
43. Road crews in freight service, when handling from

one to five cars in addition to the locomotive, will consist
of conductor, motorman, one brakeman and trolleyman.

U
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-When handHiiK more fhan five can In iddldon to tlielocomotive the ro.d crew will conri.t of conductor, motor!man, two brakemen and troUeyman.

PREIGHT AND WORK TRAINS, MINIMUM PAY
44. Freight and work traiu recularly act up, not lettthan twenty-six calendar working dayi to conatltnte a

monti. at .17 .ervice, and muat be paid a proportionate
rate for number of daya held In aervice. TUa cUuae not to
«PPly to the month of February.

"WAY FREIGHT, ETC., CREWS
45. A way freight, eiqn-eai or baggage motor crew to

consist .tf at least one motorman, one conductor and on*
braken.-n, except where business is Ught. when crew may.
If consistent with safety, be composed of a conductor ai^a motormaa; aupcrintr dent to decide.

WAY FREIGHT OR MILK, UNDULY HEAVY
4«. If the work on any way freight or mflk trab ia

unduly heavy, it wifl be Hghtened by employing additional
men. Superintendent to decide.

PASSENGER SERVICE

PASSENGER CREWS, ONE CAR
47. A passenger crew for one car condsu of at least

one motorman and one conductor.

PASSENGER CREWS, TWO CARS OR MORE
41 Pasaenger tiaina of two cars, one brakeman in

addition to conductor and motorman. AH otiier passenger
trains to be manned as safety and traffic demand. Superin-
tendent to decide.

TRAINMAN, DEFINITION OF
49. The term "trainman" means a man employed by

the Company exclusively for service aa a conductor
motorman, brakeman or troUeyman, and shown on its Usta
and recorda as having been aaaigned to the train service.

HOME TERMINALS
50. (a) The home terminal of all traina shall be desig-

nated when runa are advertised for signing.

i»
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(b) New Wcitminiter depot shall be the home tennlnal

(or all «par« men.

(c) Men working rune whole terminal ii other than

New Westminiter depot ihall be entitle<l to relief for

one full day each week in addition to any relief rendered

neceuary by illneat.

(d) Any man required to work a run which tiei up
away from his home terminal shall be provided with suit-

able lodgings or allowed cost of same.

OVERTIME

51. (a) When a man holding: a regular passenger run

is compelled to work over eight v8) hours, he will receive

time and one-half up to sixteen (16) hours, and double

time after sixteen (16) hours until relieved from duty.

(b) Hen holding freight, work trains or extra runs, if

compelled to work over eight (8) ho;irs shall receive time

and one-half up to sixteen (16) bouts, and double time

after sixteen (16) hours tmtil relieved from duty.

NIGHT MEN, EXTRA ALLOWANCE

52. All night men engaged in freight service on
District 1 or 16th Street Yard shall be allowed 2 cents per

hour extra over and above wages paid to day men. Night

is defined to be from 6 pjn. to 6 a.m.

EIOHT-HOUR DAY

53. The rate of wages shall be based on a day's work
•f eight (8) hours.

REPORTING TIME

54. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed for reporting time

for all service on Districts 1 and 4, and Saanich Line.

RUNS LESS THA:« EIGHT HOURS

55. When schedule nn<s do not consume eight (8)

werUng hours. Company lescrves the rigU to assign crews

holding such runs further duties ta required to complete

full day's work, it being provided, however, that euch

further duties shall be specified when runs are advertiaed-

No freight work to be included in passenger nmti.

M



RBLIBP FOR TPAINHEN
56. In the event of trainman requiring relief tbe

Company will fumidi auch reUef ao long aa there are extra
competent trainmen not working, and the Compuiy will
be advised at 4 pjn. of the day previoua that auch relief
ia required, in order to arrange auch reUefa, except in
caaea of emergency.

EeUefa will be granted In the order in which appUca-
tiona are received; aU things being equal, regular men
will have preference.

REST FOR TRAINMEN
57. After sixteen (16) houra' duty a trainman may

claim eight (8) houra' reat

REGULAR RUNS. PERIOD OF
58. In so far as service demands and working con-

ditions will permit, all regular runs shall be completed
within eleven (U) houra of commencement of first shift.

In the event of a nm not being completed within eleven
(1.) hours, all such time over eleven (11) hours shall be
computed as allov-nce time and shall be paid in addithion
to the working pay.

EXTRA MEN, MINIMUM PAY
59. (a) Extra trainmen called for duty which entails

switching movements in and about any terminal yard
shop, rtation or other point on the syslem, shaU receive
pay far actual time on duty, provided they shall be allowed
for *ny such duty not less than two (2) such full hours.

(b) Extra trainmen called for duty involving road
movements shaU receive pay for actual time on duty
provided that allowance for such extra duty shall not be'
paid leas than two (2) hour*.

(c) When an ei;tra -nan is called for duty and works
more than four (4) ho js and less than eight (8) hours,
he shall receive eight (8) hoars' pay.

60. Any man needed for duty after 7 o'clock p.m. and
not c^ed before 5 o'clock pjn. shall be paid not less than
four hours for such duty.

^^
61. Trainmen's time ahaU be computed from the timemen are required to report for their run and shall finish

at the time they arrive at their home terminals alter they

11
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faave finished their nin uid been relieved of charge of
their train.

62. A running iheet uiigninr men to vaont mna
•hall be poited not later than 5 o'clock p.ni. of the preced-
ing day, and if an extra man ii not marked up correctly

according to seniority he ihall receive pay eqoal to the
run which the mistake deprived him of, unless other work
b provided for him within the same hours as far as prac-
ticable, and paying the same amount of tima.

CALUNO EXTRA MEM
63. Extra men to be called at place of residence for

duty if place of residence is within one mile of terminal.

Extra board to l>c placed in men's waiting-room.

STtmSNTS' PAY

64. Students whilst breaking in as trainmen shall be
paid at least one dollar per day during probation, provided

that they qualify within fourteen Jays.

FREiaHT CREWS, SION-UP

65. All rosd crews In freight service shall sign up for
runs as follows:

A conductor in cliarge of train.

A motorman in charge of motor.

A rear brakeman to be a conductor.

A troUeyman.

A head brakeman to be motorman or conductor,
according to seniority.

MEALS, ALLOWANCE TIME
66. Trainmen on duty shall be allowed time, not to

exceed thirty (30) minutes, for meals, when detained from
home terminal in any capacity, and shall be paid for time

so consumed. Dispatcher's permission must be obtained.

PILOTS

67. When a train is being operated ever any district

other than that over which the crew operating the train

is acquainted with the physical characteristics or running
rules of such distrirt, qualified trainman will be supplied

as pilot ' Pilots will be paid same rate as their seniority

entitles them to as conductor.

<*0^,f»«*



TRAINS RUNNING OVER TWO DISTRICTS
68. Where tr«in« are operated over two or more dli-

telcti or Unei, euch rum (haU be pro-rated , none euch
diitricts, on a mileage basii at deemed fair by the luperin-
tendent, who will hear claimi of .• h dUtricU in connec-
tion with auch distribution. Traim..«n of each diitrict will
be tendered the through rana aaiigned to each diitricti in
accordance with leniority, and the judgment of aaid
aupcrintendent aa to competence, as above set forth.
A joint meeting to be arranged between the comnritleei

of the districts affected to decide the basis on which these
runs shall be pro-rated.

QUALIFIED TRAINMEN TO OPERATE TRAINS
69 No employee not a qualified trainman shall be

allowed to operate a train on any district unless absolutely
necenaiy.

CHANCE HONEY

«.I°^>x'^*r^"'*'"
••"" ^ VtovUti with fifteen dollars

WIS.0O) change money for pasaenger work.

TRIP REPORTS
71. Where trip reports detain conductors after daVa

jme
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s«rrloa in addition
to tbelr regalV run,
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bava finiihad thcb nm and been raBcvwI of cbari* of

tlwir train.

62. A mnnbig ihcet atiigninc men to vacant rmw
hall be potted not later than 5 o'clock p.m. of the preced-

ing dajr, and U an extra man (• not marked up correctly

according to leniorlty he ehall receive pay equal to the

run which the mbuke deprived him of, unlata other work

b provided (or him vritbin the fame houn at far at prac-

ticable, and paying the tame amount of time.

CALUNO EXTRA HEN

63. Extra men to be called at place of retidence for

duty if place of retidence it within one mile of terminaL

Extra board to be placed in men't waiting-room.

STUDENTS' PAY

64. Studenta whiltt breaking in at trainmen iball be

paid at leatt one dollar per da« during probation, provided

that they qualify within fourteen daya.

FREIGHT CREWS, 8IQN-UP

65. All road crewi

runt at followt:

A conductor in

A motorman ta

A rear brakem|

A trolleyman.
'

A head brake
according t

HEALt

66. Trainmen o

exceed thirty (30) r

home terminal in a

to contumed. Dia

•— w" for

67. When at
other than that 6...

it acquainted with the phytical cBarw-w.

—

rulet of luch dittrict, qualified trainman will be tuppUeo

at pilot. Pilott will be paid tame rate at their teniority

intitlet them to at conductor.
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TRAINS RUNNING OVER TWO DISTRICTS
66. Where traini are operated over two or more dit-

titcta or Hnea, euch rune ahall be pro-rated among tuch
diatricta, on a mileage basia aa deemed fair bjp the auperin-
tendent, who wilt hear claima of auch diatricta in connec-
tion with auch diatributlon. Trainmen of each diitrict will
be tendered the through runa aesigned to anch diatricta in
accordance with acniority, and the judgment of aaid
aupcrintendent aa to competence, aa above aet forth.

A joint meeting to be arranged between the committeea
of the diatricta affected to decide the baaia on which theae
runa ahall be pro-rated.

QUALIFIED TRAINMEN TO OPERATE TRAINS
S9. No employee not a qualified trainman ahall be

allowed to operate a train on any diitrict unleaa abaolutely
neccaaary,

CHANCE MONEY
70. Conductora ahall be provided with fifteen dollara

(tlS.0O) change money for paaaenger work.

TRIP REPORTS
71. Where trip reporta detain con<lucton after day'a

work they will be paid reaaonable tims for aame.

DEAD-HEADING
72. Trainmen dead-heading will be paid actual time

to and from home terminal.

MEN TAKEN OFF REGULAR RUN
73. A trainman taken from hia regular run to other

duty ahall receive not lesa than the same compenaation
aa on hia regular run.

SENIORITY
74. Runa ahall be awarded to qualified trainmen in

accordance With their aeniority on the diatrict on which
they are employed.

SHORTAGES IN PAY
75. Trainmen will be notified when time ia not allowed

as per time alips, with reasons therefor, and shoruges and
omiuions in pay will be paid by time card if rcqucated
by trainmen, with as little delay aa poaaible.
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BNIOBITT
7S, Tniamra-i MBiority ihaU coouMac* from dm*

PpUcation ii acctptwl, and ium tWl b« farnUhad to
AMociatloa if datind.

RKPORTINO AFTBS LAY-OFF
77. TnlnmMi after Uyinc off akall raport for duty at

2 pjn. tha day bafora thay daaira to raanma duty; othar-
wiaa ihall not ba antarad on tha board for thair ramlar
ran.

SICKNBSa, ETC
78. Trainman aick or unfit for duty will raglatar in

propar book, and wiMn thay O.K. for duty again tbay
will taka thair ragular run.

COMPBTENT BRAKEHEN
79. Ona brakaman on aach train or car muat ba com-

patant and bava at laaat four (4) montha' azparianca ai
aueh, and tha aaraa or othar brakaman moat ba acqualntad
with tha road. A conductor will not ba raquirad to taka
out a brakaman who ia found to ba incompatant mora
than ona round trir, imlaaa Ua allagad incompatancy on
hivaatigalion ia diaprovad.

BAD ORDER CARS
ao. Trainmen will not ba compallad to handle liad

order" cara on tralna, draft gear of which ia defactiTe and
requirea to ba changed, further than to take care of pariah-
abla freight or live atock, that may become diaabled an
route to the firat terminal Under no drcumatancea wiU
trainmen ba compallad to handle cara behind van, other
thaq ofBdal cara.

DISCHARGE OR RESIGNATION
81. When a trainman ia dtacharged or reaigna, he will

aa aoon aa practicable ^• paid and t.^Ten a certificate
auting tha term of aervice and in what capacity he waa
employed, three daya to be conaidered anfBdant; it held
longer, he will ba paid -«ight (8) houra per day at the rate
lie waa receiving,

EXTRA WORK AND EXTRA MEN
82. Regular crewa after finiahing their run will not ba

reqsired to do eztn work if there are extra men available.

M



Th« Compuiy will .ndMTer at all dmn to pro*id«

not b« r«<|iilr«d to do luch mm work.
"" ™'

SBNIOKITY LIST

-.'Lonttll!"*''
"" °' *"^'° '^ •* '^'^ "" •'^

BKAKBMEN. EXAMINATIONS
•4. Senior bnktmn, win b* r«iuir«l to pan thtir

•uminatioii for condactor in tnm. Brakemcn rafnina
tttir promotion to condnctnr or failia, ,o qualify for aam.

Sii° ^' "J!.'.
''^'" to »»>• n«n who had quaUfirt•h~d of him. Thla dauae wiU apply to troUayman alao.

EIGHT HOURS' REST
"^"•o**'" "an arc avaibble, men worldng niaht

runa wiU not b« raqidrad to report for duty or to worli
nina until they have had eight (8) houra' raat after the
completion of their nicht'a work.

PART V—SHOP AND BARN
DEPARTMENTS

NIQHT MEN

u t ?\ IJ"
"•«'»^«* "«> mechanica- helpcn in

Mechanical Department on night work to receire S centa
per hour additional to regular rate received by them on
regular day work.

'

(b) AU vacandea for day work to be recruited fro-i
night men, aeniority and proficiency to govern.

HOURS OF WORK
87. For all Shop and Bam employeea and Freight Car

Repair Department—
(a) Eight houra ahall conititnte a day's work.
(b) The working hourt of day men will be from 6 ajn.

to i pjn.. with one ^,ur off ior hmch between 12 noonand 1 pjn, for firat ^/e days in the week, and from 8 ^m.
to 12 noon on Saturdaya.

U



Part Scotloa "Saplao* with" mo ,ht

6. 8T V r«aalr«d to work uf-

•blfts other than
ttaoM pooifiod >«•

hall be olaSBod as *
Bi|^t B«n and shall
work olght oonaaoa- ^
tlT* hours for alx ,,

daT* per waak, and r-

hall raoolTo flTo
eanta v«r hour ax- ••

tra for all tia* >

worked. "

hall have their night off at weelt-endi, and proviiion will

be made that employees ihall have their leave at wecli-

cnds in turns.

(h) Extra duty involving overtime to be taken by
employees in rotation as far as it may be convenient.

(i) Emergency calls shall be paid not less than four

hours' time.

Notice of emergency calla will be given as early at

possible.

TRANSPORTATION WORK
88. Bammen on transportation work shall only do

work consistent with the proper carrying out of trans-

portation duties,

TRAVELLING TIME

89. (a) Any man called to work in outside places from
his own shop shall receive time for going to and coming
from such places, also free transportation, except in the

case of a man being transferred from one shop or barn

to another for a period exceeding twenty days.

(b) Any man s t to Chilliwack to relieve bamman
there shall have all expenses paid.

(c) When men are called to places where food is not

readily obtainable, they shall not be required to work more
than six hours without meals being supplied by the

Company.

U



(c) The working hour* of ntght men ahall be any eight
consecutive hoiirs between 10 p.m. and 8 ajn., with a half-

hour off for lunch, for six nights per week.

(d) Men required to woric shifts other than those
specified shall bo classed as night men and shall receive
5 cents pelr hour extra for all time worked.

(e) All overtime to be paid at double-time rates. Day
work to be paid overtime after 5 psa. the iirst five days
of the week, and after 12 noon on Saturday. All time
worked by day men on Sundays and holidays to be over-
time rates,

(f) Night men required to work over eight hours to be

I
paid overtime rates, also for the seventh night when

I
required to work, and overtime rates for all work done on

I
holidays.

. (g) As large a proportion as possible of the employees
shall have their night off at week-ends, and provision will

be made that employees shall have their leave at week-
ends in turns.

(h) Extra duty involving overtime to be taken by
employees in rotation as far as it may be convenient.

(i) Emergency calls shall be paid not less than four
hours' time.

Notice of emergency calls will be given as early as
possible.

TRANSPORTATION WORK
' 88. Bammen on transportation work shall Only do

work consistent with the proper carrying out of trans-

portation duties.

TRAVELLING TIME

89. (a) Any man called to work i|i outside places from
his own shop shall receive time for going to and coming
from such places, also free transportation, except in the
case of a man being transferred from one shop or barn
to another for a period exceeding twenty days.

(b) Any man sent to Chilliwack to relieve bamman
there shall have all expenses paid.

(c) When men are called to places where food is not
readily obtainable, they shall not be required to work more
than six hours without meals being supplied by the
Company.
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MOVING CARS
90. When men engaged in c«r barns ire reqaired to

move cars in nuking changes outside of barns, there shall
not be less than i^ i-ntn in service on a car or ears.

B BDaCTION OF STAFF
91. On redutuj.-i a! 3taff through shickness of work,

last on, first off; last oft, nsi . on, and a man shall not be
considered a new man in restarting. Hen on being laid off
under this clause shall leave an address with the Company.
Not less than forty-eight (AS) hours' notice of resumption
of work shall be given by the Company to the men by
mailing advice to such addressen. If men do not appear
to resume their positions, same shall be deemed to be
vacated.

BLACKSMITHS' HELPERS
92. Blacksmiths to have own regular helpers as far

as circumstances will allow.

TOOLS
93. Car repah^rs to be snppUed with all tools. Car-

penters to be supplied with machinists' hammer and
monkey wrench and bits for repair work when required.

LATENESS IN REPORTING
94. All' employeea in mechanical staff who are unable

to report for work at specified time for good and valid
reasons shall be allowed to start haU an hour or one hour
later. Superintendent to decide.

LAVATORY ACCOMMODATION, ETC.
95. Suiuble toilet and lavatory acconunodation to be

provided. Meas-room accommodation, a> far as practicable.

FIRST-AID MEN
9fi. The Company shaU name and appoint competent

first-aid men to take charge of Crst-aid work and boxes
at each bam and department.

HEATER&
97. Heaten shaU b* installed inside e«:h bam, suitable

for drying wet clothes. Bach,bam shall b« heated between
November 1st and April 30th.



EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION FORM
98. All candidates making application ihall only be

required to aute their Ust three employers on employment
application form.

CAR CLEANERS, TRANSFER OF
99. Service as car cleaners to count on wage scale

when cleaners are transferred to car repairing.

APPRENTICES, TRANSFERENCE OR DISMISSAL
.100. Any apprentice who, having served one year, in

the opinion of the shop foreman shows no aptitude for
acquiring the trade, will be transferred or dismissed, and
all obligations accepted by the Company will of necessity
be forfeited.

DEFINITION OF TRADES MECHANICS
101. Men who have served an apprenticeship or had

four years' or over variad experience in the separate trades
or callings as described in the next succeeding paragraphs,
shall be termed mechanics, and any man doing work which
generally is accepted in Vancouver, New Westminster and
Victoria as mechanics' work, shall be paid at the minimum
rate of pay, and the Company will not employ semi-skilled
men for mechanics' work, or have helpers do mechanics'
work or any part thereof.

MACHINISTS
102. Men who have served an apprenticeship or had

four years' or over varied experience in the operating of
lathes, planing, slotting, milling, shaping and tire-boring
machines or other machine tools, and fitters who are
capable of fitting up, assembling and repairing the various
parts or details of engines or locomotives, statiotury,
marine, or any kind of machine or machine tools, and vise
work generally, shall be designated as machinists.

BLACKSMITHS
103. Any man who has serv-.Hl an apprenticeship of

four years or who has had four years' varied experience
at the blacksmith trade, and who, by his skill and
experience, is qualified and capable oi taking a piece of
work, and with the use of drawings rjid blue-prints or
from inutructions, can transmit work to successful com-
pletion vrithin a reasonable length of time, shall be con-
sidered a blacksmith.



APPRENTICES

,Ji?t f"'' '"7" ° •PP"»tJ««WP to le.rn the tr,d.

S^wltuT'"""'""'^"'- AnJ-boy hereafter eng.g!ing himself to learn any mechanical trade shall be over

Uss than four years, must be able to read and writ.Enghsh and know the first four rules of arithmetic.

MACHINISTS' HELPERS
105. The number of apprentices in the case of

fo.rm.ch.msts employed. Helpers will not be ad™.cedto the work of machinists, and when used in connection

rachir.f"""'
""' "'" '"" """^^ "» direction

^™

CARPENTERS

fouJ^Lrl"' "t" u^\^" ""«' •" apprenticeship offour year, or who has had four years' varied experienceat the carpenter trade, and who by his skill and experience« q.jj.fied «.d capable of Uking a piece of woT«d«ith the use of drawings and blue-prints or from in.truc-bon, can transmit such work to successful completionwithin a reasonable rime, shall be considered a carpenter

FREIGHT CARPENTERS
107. Any man who shall prove qualified to make satis-factory carpenter repairs to freight car bodies of any cUss.

Bteel frame work excepted, wherein skill required forjomer or c.bmet work is not necessary, and who canperform same within reasonable time, shall be considereda freight carpenter.
"ucreu

PAINTERS
108. Any man who has served an apprenticeship offour years, or who has had four years' varied experience

r. \f^T ' *."^'' "* "'"' ^' ^' "^U «»d experiencea qualified to nux uid blend paints to the colors required

„..*/',« 'lu'"
" °**"^'«. ««J "ho can perform sue

cessfully withm a reasonable time the work usually per-formed by a skilled painter, shall be considered a painter.

FREIGHT CAR AND ROUGH PAINTERS

«,J^.\*^' "f '"^° "° •"*"• ''" loalification. to
•atisfactonly apply punt to freight car bodies and work



of thin cUfs, «nd who «n perform wme within reasonable

time, ihall be coniidered a freight car or rough painter.

BRUSH HANDS
110. Any man who hy his qaalificationa can satisfac-

torily clean work preparatory to being painted, and also

apply paint in a satisfactory manner to parts of car not

requising high-grade or varnish finish, such as floors, out-

side roof, bottom of car, window guards, fenders and

piping, shall be consic-'*^ >. brush liand.

AIR-BRAKE FITTERS

111. Any man who has full knowledge of all pertaining

to the mechanical side of air-brste equipment and is

capable of repairing any part of same shall be considered

an air-brake fitter.

CAR WIREMEN
t

1 12. Any man who has full knowledge of all pertaining

to the wiring of electric cars, and is able to locate and

repair all electrical trouble on electric cars and motors,

shall be considered a car wireman.

ARMATURE WINDERS
113. Any man who is qualified by his skill and

experience to satisfactorily repeir motor armatures and

r«-wind same shall be considered an armature winder of

one of the classes mentioned below, depxmding upon the

number of years' service he may have given in any arma-

ture room of recognized standing:

First Class—One who has served four years or more
in an armature room.

Second Class—Om who has served three years or

more in an armature room.

Third Class^Onc who has served less than three

years in an armature room.

BLACKSMITHS' HELPERS
114. A blacksmith's helper sliaU be permitted to have

a fire after he has worked two years continuously in the

shop where he is employed, provided there is a vacancy;

seniority and competency to govern such advancement
An advanced helper shall agree to work for a term of

three years, and each year shall receive an advance of

M



3 cent« per hour, but not to exceed the minimum rate paid
to blacksmiths. After three months' trial, should he prove
incompetent, he may be reduced to helper. It will be the
duty of the loreman to advance apprentices and advance
helpers in all branches of their respective trades. The
number of advanced blacksmiths' helpers or blacksmith*'
apprentices shall not exceed the ratio of one to five
blacksmiths.

PART VI.--TRACK MAINTENANCE
MEN

DEFINITION
lis. The term "track maintenance men" means

employees who Uke their orders from the roadmaster or
track foreman, and whose duties are to maintain the track
in safe condition for operation. This definition to include
extra gangmen who have been in the Company's service
continuously for three months or more.

NUMBER OF WORKING HOURS
116. Eight hours shall constitute a day's work, the

hours to be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, or other hours mutually
arranged, with one hour off for luncli, the first five days
of the week, and from 8 a.m. to 12 noon for Saturdays,
or as mutually arranged,

NIGHT WORK
117. (a) In the event of day gangs being tequ'red to do

night work for a period of two nights or less, they shall
not on that account be compelled to lose a day prior to
the commencement of that night work, and they shall h*
paid overtime rates for the two nights.

(b) When a day gant is required to *ork eight hours
per night for three nights or more in succession, it shall be
considered to have been transferred to night work for the
time being, but shall be paid at overtime rates for the
first night's work.

(c) Gangs on steady night work to receive 5 cents per
hour extra.

(d) Provided that the foregoing; shall not apply to extra
mea taken on for emergency work in connection with
snow trouble.



OVERTIME
118. Men required to work after regular working hour*

to get time and one-half for the firat five houra and donbia
time thereafter until relieved.

If called out before regular time of atarting in the
morning, to receive double time until auch regular hour
of atarting.

Double time will be paid for all work done on Snndaya.
holidaya and Saturday aftemoona.

EMERGENCY WORK—MINIMUM PAY
119. If called out on emergency work, men ahall be

paid not leaa than four houra' atraight time; no man to
be required to work for longer period than aiz houra
without meala being provided by the Company.

PAYMENT FROM ASSEMBLING POINTS
12C Men to be paid tinte from asaembling pointa to

and from work,

SECTION TOOL-HOUSES
121. Section tool-houaea to be provided on each

aection when circumstancea warrant.

REDUCTION OF STAFF
122. Seniority liat of maintenance-of-way men to be

kept by the Company. If through alackneaa of work a
lay-off becomes necesiary, men ihall be laid off in the
following manner: Last on, first off; last off, first on.
Wh-;!n men are needed. Section 91 to apply in so far as
it relates to notices being sent for resumption of work.
Provided that in moving men from one gang to another
gang preference shall be given to married men, so that
they shall not be moved further from their homes. A
separate seniority list shall be maintained for District 2
men.

BULLETINING VACANCIES
123. AU vacancies for promotion amongst track main-

tenance men to be bulletined.

NIGHT WATCHMEN
124. Night watchmen to be appointed from main-

tenance-of-way men on maintenance-of-way work, seniority
to govern, pro'.ided that such appointment does not
involve overtime.



BLACKSMITHS' WORK
125. If men are taken from ihopi to do bUckimithi'

work or blacktmiths' helperi' work on maintenance-of-
way, they shall receive regular ahop achedule wagea.

PART VII.- FREIGHT SHED AND
BAGGAGE ROOM

HOURS OF WORK
126. Freight shed and baggage room: Eight hours to

eonititute a da/a work; hours to be from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
or 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, according to the requirements of the
service, with one hour off for lunch.

LAY-OFFS
127. Lay-offs to be governed by Section 91.

OVERTIME
128 An overtime to be paid at the rate of rime and

one-half until 10 p.m., and double time thereafter until
reueved from duty.

All time worked on Sundays or hoUdays to be paid
double time, each man to work in turn.

SUNDAYS OFF
129. Baggage-room men shaU have every second

Sunday off.

PART VIII....STATION AGENTS
130 (a) Regular working hours per day shall be desig-

nat«I for each agent, it being understood that tiie hours
so designated shall enable the agent to attend to Uie
regular scheduled tnint.

(b) Ten hours shall constitute a day's work for aUagentj for a, days per week, uid Sunday hours shall notexceed one-half hour for attendance on each reguUr nas-senger or express train.
"^

(c) Agents required to work outside of regular assigned
-ours shall be paid overtime for such work at tiie rate oftime and one-half, based on schedule rates for a 26-day

»



month; any poHion of an hour ten dun 30 minutei not
lo count, any portion of an hour 30 minutca or ovar to
count at ona hour.

(d) Aganta raquirad to work ovar tan houra par day
will ba paid overtima at tha rata of tima and ona-half for

all tima worked in excaaa of tan houra.

(a) All aganta will be allowad aixty conaacutiTa minutaa
for a meal.

(0 Overtime ticketa will be aent in by aganta to tha

proper official, and if overtime ia not allowed, agent will

ba notified in writing within t<«n daya, aatting forth tha
reaaona for time not being allowed.

(g) All aganta will ba relieved for two whole daya par
month, without loia of pay. Section 12 of the genera?

agreement to apply to agenta for annual holidaya.

(h) All agenta will be ^umiahed with dwalling-houae,

fuel and light free.

0) Where agents are required to attend awitch lampa,

they will be paid $4.00 per month extra for aix or leaa

lampa, and SO centa additional for each lamp in excaaa

of aix.

BRIDGE AND BXnLDINO OANO
131. Bridge and building maater'a renewala and main-

tenance gang to be included for houra of work and over-

time rates same aa mechanical department, for those

carpenters and paintera employed on renewala, alterations

and maintenance.

Section 91 to apply to thia department to govern
lay-offa.

AS WITNESS the hands of the partiea hereto:

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY
COMPANY, LIMITED

GEORGE KIDD, General Manager.

W. G. MURRIN, Aaat. General Manager.
W. H. COTTRELL,

Prea. Oiv. 101, Vancouver.
F 8. RAY

Prea. Div. 134, New Weatminater.
T. H. NOCK,

Pres. Div. 109, Victoria.
F. A. HOOVER,

0th Vice-President,

A. A. of 8. and K. R. B. of A-
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